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A short over  view of a more than 30 years long ac tiv ity in in dus trial and home ap pli -
ca  tions of so  lar en  ergy at the “Politehnica”  Uni ver sity  of  Timisoara,  Ro ma nia,  is
pre  sented. A built “So  lar House”, an in  dus  trial sys  tem for pre  heat  ing bi  tu  men, a
so  lu  tion for waste wa  ter clean  ing, and an in  dus  trial hall for dry  ing ce  ramic prod  -
ucts are de  scribed. Some re  cent stud  ies on so  lar con  cen  tra  tors are re  ported.
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In tro duc tion
At the De  part  ment of Phys  ics from the “Politehnica”  Uni ver sity  of  Timisoara,  Ro ma -
nia,  (45°46’ N, 21°25’ E), research in so  lar en  ergy has been started in 1976, mo  ti  vated by the
clas  si  cal re  sources ex  haus  tion, rise of the price of clas  si  cal fuel, and eco  log  i  cal prob  lems. An
out  door lab  o  ra  tory has been built from scratch and, as a con  se  quence of lo  cal and in  ter  na  tional
con  di  tions of the pe  riod, a part of the equip  ment has been de  signed, built, and cal  i  brated lo  cally
[1].  Mea sure ments  dem on strated  that  so lar  ra di a tion  and  cli mate  con di tions  were  fa vor able  for
im  ple  ment  ing so  lar en  ergy based so  lu  tions in the area. One of these ac  tiv  i  ties will be de  scribed
be  low, namely the study of bi  tu  men fluidization, due to its di  rect con  nec  tion to its in  dus  trial
coun ter part.
Based on re  sults ob  tained in lab  o  ra  tory, in  dus  trial and home ap  pli  ca  tions have been
de vel oped in the re gion of Timisoara. Some of these ap pli ca tions had a pi o neer ing char ac ter and 
still pres  ent in  ter  est. We de  scribe in  dus  trial so  lu  tions for air heat  ing in view of dry  ing ce  ramic
prod ucts, pre heat ing of bi tu men to be used in road con struc tion, eco log i cal waste wa ter clean ing 
for an in  dus  trial swine farm, and a “so  lar house” built for study and op  ti  mi  za  tion of home ther  -
mal ap pli ca tions of so lar en ergy. The re cently ap proached prob lem of so lar con cen tra tors is also 
tack led.
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* Corresponding author; e-mail: iluminosu@upcnet.ro; ioan.liminosu@et.upt.roIn  dus  trial hall for dry  ing ce  ramic prod  ucts at Jimbolia, 
De part ment  of  Timis  [2, 3]
The first in  dus  trial ap  pli  ca  tion of so  lar en  ergy tech  nol  ogy ap  proached by the re  search
group has ended in a hall for dry ing ce ramic prod ucts, where the cir cu lated air was heated by so -
lar means. The co-op er a tion be tween the “Politehnica” University of Timisoara and the Plant for 
Ce ramic Prod ucts from Jimbolia started back in 1976. It has been a pi  o neer  ing re search joint ac -
tion in the field of so  lar en  ergy in Ro  ma  nia that ended with a func  tional in  dus  trial hall. The in  -
dus  trial part  ner’s wish to use an ex  ist  ing build  ing raised many prob  lems that had to be solved,
and some  times led to tech  ni  cal com  pro  mises.
The hall was a rect  an  gu  lar, me  tal  lic con  struc  tion, with sides of 8 m and 10 m. The
height of the walls was 4 m. A pro  tect  ing brick wall has been raised to the north, which served
later as a sup port for au to ma tion, mea sur  ing and con trol de  vices. The roof, in two slants, had the
axis ori  ented on the north-south di  rec  tion, with a slope of 30 deg. This ori  en  ta  tion, im  posed by
the ex  ist  ing con  struc  tion, re  duced the in  so  la  tion pe  riod, each half of the roof be  ing il  lu  mi  nated
for half of the time. The east  ern and west  ern walls have been equipped with glass spin  ning pan  -
els, in or  der to pro  vide ven  ti  la  tion dur  ing dry  ing of the ce  ramic prod  ucts-hol  low bricks (figs. 1
and 2).
Brick dry  ing im  poses a well de  fined pro  cess of elim  i  na  tion of wa  ter from the ce  ramic
ma te rial,  de pend ing  on  am bi ent  tem per a ture  and  ne ces si tat ing  a  large  quan tity  of  heat.  The  dry -
ing speed in  flu  ences the qual  ity of the ce  ramic blocks that are in  tro  duced in the ov  ens.
The pur pose of us ing so lar en ergy in the pro cess was to re duce the quan tity of clas si cal 
fuel for dry  ing air heat  ing, to shorten the dry  ing time and to pro  vide con  trol  la  bil  ity by au  to  ma  -
tion.
The hall was built and its per for mances have been ob served for sev eral years, al low ing 
for a good un  der  stand  ing of the in  volved phe  nom  ena. A num  ber of prac  ti  cal con  clu  sions could
be drawn, such as:
– the hall walls and the roof give the best results in the capture and conversion of solar energy
when they are made of clear window glass, with a thickness of 4-5 mm,
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Fig  ure 1. Plant for dry  ing ce  ramic prod  ucts –
ex te rior  (1978)
Fig ure  2.  Plant for dry  ing ce  ramic prod  ucts –
in te rior  (1978)– the spinning panels with controllable orientation are essential for an appropriate evacuation
of water vapors by air current, without energy consumption,
– an air circulating system must exist that absorbs the air from the upper side of the hall (under
the roof), conducts it to the lower side and blows it over the bricks,
– on the 45 deg. northern parallel, where Jimbolia is situated, the meteorological, insolation,
and temperature conditions allow for the use of solar energy in such purposes for six
contiguous months per year and in some sunny periods during autumn and winter; however
the drying plants must be equipped with classical heating solutions for night and periods
with overcast sky,
– automation improves efficiency, and
– solar energy is competitive as long as prices of classical fuel increase and also as an
ecological counterpart. 
So lar  equip ment  for  bi tu men pre  heat  ing in view of melt  ing [4-10]
A  sec ond  po ten tial  in dus trial  ap pli ca tion  has  been  iden ti fied:  the  melt ing  of  bi tu men,
as the lo  cal rep  re  sen  ta  tives of the road con  struc  tion in  dus  try were in  ter  ested in this prob  lem.
How  ever, as the in  volved phe  nom  ena were more com  plex then in the case of dry  ing ce  ramic
prod  ucts, a pre  lim  i  nary lab  o  ra  tory study had to be per  formed.
An ex  per  i  men  tal equip  ment has been built in the out  doors lab  o  ra  tory, whose struc  ture
is pre  sented in fig. 3. The el  e  ments are: (1) – brick walls, (2) – me  tal  lic bi  tu  men tank painted in
black, (3) – glass plate, tilted at 30 deg. with re  spect to the hor  i  zon  tal plane, (4) – mir  ror tilted at
70 deg. with re spect to the hor i zon tal plane, (5) – ver ti cal mir ror on the north ern wall, (6) – ver ti -
cal glass plate posed on the black painted south  ern wall, (7) – glass plate in  cor  po  rated in the
south  ern wall, and (8) – ther mom e  ters. Solaris 1 is a pyranometer built and cal i  brated within the
de part ment [1]. The cy lin dri cal tank had a mass m = 10 kg and it con tained M = 25.15 kg of bi tu -
men.
The probes of the ther mom e ter were placed in the bi tu men as shown in fig. 4. The axis of 
the tank was ori ented in the east – west di rec tion. The or i gin of the axes for probe num ber ing, (i, j),
was at the east  ern su  pe  rior end of the tank. The tem  per  a  ture dis  tri  bu  tion in the tank at 3 p. m. in a
sum  mer day is pre  sented in tab. 1.
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Fig ure  3.  In stal la tion  for  bi tu men Fig  ure 4. Num  ber  ing of the probes (i, j)Ta ble  1.  Tem per a tures  ti,j  ± 0.1 [°C]
i\j 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 57.0 60.5 62.4 63.3 62.9 62.3 59.0
2 49.7 50.5 51.0 51,6 50.2 48.7 47.1
3 45.0 44.5 44.2 44.1 44.2 44.4 45.5
4 43.9 43.6 43.4 43.4 43.8 44.4 45.0
5 43.5 43.4 43.0 43.0 43.0 44.2 44.8
The re  sults of ex  per  i  ments per  formed in real con  di  tions have shown that the bi  tu  men
can be heated up to 50-65 °C by means of so  lar en  ergy. The ob  tained av er  age ef  fi  ciency of so  lar
to heat con  ver  sion was be  tween 7.1 and 9.1%.  The ther  mal field in the bi  tu  men mass is in  flu  -
enced by the so  lar ra  di  a  tion, the ge  om  e  try of the in  stal  la  tion and the am  bi  ent. It turned out that
the  ex ist ing  in stal la tions  within  the  De part ment  Sections of Roads and Bridges could be re  ar  -
ranged in an in  ex  pen  sive way for use with so  lar en  ergy. 
The  in stal la tion  for  bi tu men  melt ing  con tain  sev eral  com part ments  that per  form the
fol  low  ing tasks: heat  ing of the up  per layer of bi  tu  men un  til by melt  ing; leak of fluid bi  tu  men in
an  other com  part  ment where ad  di  tional heat  ing is re  al  ized by con  ven  tional means, and  stor  age
of heat for use in pe  ri  ods of time with  out in  so  la  tion.      
As  lab o ra tory  re sults  have  been  en cour ag ing,  a so  lar  sys tem  for  bi tu men  pre heat ing
has been re  al  ized at Sacalaz,  de part ment  of  Timis [10]. The sys  tem has been in  stalled on an ex  -
ist ing  con struc tion.  In suf fi cient  fund ing  al lowed  only  for  pre lim i nary  mea sure ments:  only  the
tem  per  a  ture of the air vol  ume com  prised be  tween the bi  tu  men sur  face and the roof (the so  lar
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Fig ure  5.  Di a gram  of  the  clas si cal  and  so lar  in stal la tion  for  bi tu men  pre heat ing)trap) has been mea  sured. A plate made of steel, with a
thick ness of 0.75 mm has been posed be tween the bi tu -
men sur  face and the glass plate.
The  prin ci ple  of  the  in stal la tion  is  rep re sented  in
fig. 5. The el  e  ments are: (1) – so  lar col  lec  tor with an
area of 300 m2, (2) – me  tal  lic roof, (3) – pipes im  -
mersed in bi  tu  men, (4) – com  part  ment with bi  tu  men
pre heated at 90-100 °C, (5) – heat exchanger with min -
eral oil, (6) – tank for heat  ing bi  tu  men at 100-150 °C,
(7) – me  tal  lic meshes dis  tanced by 0.5 m, (8) – ther  -
mom e ters, (9) – fire place. The free sur  face of the bi  tu -
men is A1A2.
Bi tu men  is  usually heated in two steps. It is pre  -
heated by the heat exchangers with min  eral oil (5) and
by burn  ing die  sel oil or fuel oil in the ver  ti  cal pipes (3)
in a first step, un  til it reaches 90-100 °C.  In a sec  ond
step, the bi  tu  men is heated in the tank (6) to 150-170 °C.
The so  lar in  stal  la  tion at  tempts to pre  heat the bi  tu  men to 50-55 °C by means of so  lar en  -
ergy in or der to achieve an econ omy of con ven tional fuel. The av er aged daily mea sure ment re sults 
on  the tem  per  a  tures in the so  lar trap +th, and am  bi  ent  +ta,, ob  tained in sum  mer, are pre  sented in
tab. 2. A max i mum value of 54-56 °C of the av er age tem per a ture is reached at 2.30 p. m. The av er -
age max  i  mum tem  per  a  ture in the so  lar trap was by 27 °C higher than the am  bi  ent tem  per  a  ture.
Ta ble  2.  Av er age  tem per a tures  in  the  so lar  trap
Time 9h30min. 10h30min. 12h30min. 14h30min. 16h30min. 18h30min.
+ta, [°C] 27.5 28.5 34.0 35.0 33.5 31.0
+th, [°C] 38.0 47.5 55.5 56.5 55.0 52.5
The “So  lar House” pi  lot sta  tion [11-16]
Suc cess ful  ex pe ri ence  of  so lar  ap pli ca tions  in  Eu rope  (e. g. [17]),  lo cal  ex per tise  in
build ing  ther mal  in stal la tions  [18, 19], and international ex  pe  ri  ence in so  lar de  sign [20, 21] en  -
cour  aged the research group to ap  proach ap  pli  ca  tions of so  lar en  ergy to heat  ing of build  ings.
A small res  i  dence has been built us  ing ma  te  ri  als and lo  cal pos  si  bil  i  ties of the eight  ies,
in or  der to per  form real life ex  per  i  ments on the home ap  pli  ca  tions of so  lar en  ergy, in Timisoara,
in  side the Uni  ver  sity cam  pus, fig. 6. The walls were built in brick, in  su  lated with min  eral wool.
The roof was made in con  crete and in  su  lated with bi  tu  men; a ter  race has been built on the top.
The build  ing (still ex  ist  ing) has two floors with a room on each floor, an en  trance room and a
cor ri dor.  The  main tar  get for de  sign, ex  per  i  ments, and mea  sure  ment was the so called “min i -
mum ther  mal loss room”,  sit u ated at the first floor, pro  vided with a dou  ble-lay  ered door and
three dou  ble-lay  ered win  dows. The di  men  sions of the room are 3.5 × 3.5 × 2.8 m, giv  ing a to  tal
vol  ume of 34.3 m3 and sur  face for ther  mal ex change with the am  bi ent Ar = 63.7 m2. The room at
the ground floor was used for tech  ni  cal ac  tiv  i  ties. In or  der to per  form ex  per  i  ments on heat stor  -
age, a bed rock ther mal accumulator has been built beneath the ground floor, hav ing the shape of
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Fig  ure 6. The “So  lar House” (pres  ent
view)a parallelopiped of sides 1.5 × 1.5 × 4 m. The
rock had m = 17,291.6 kg and a cal o rific ca pac -
ity of C = 16.6 MJ/K. The walls were built in
con  crete with a width of 40 cm, in  su  lated with
min eral  wool.
The en  ergy chain is pre  sented in fig. 7, in  -
clud  ing: (1) – flat-plate so  lar col  lec  tors, (2) –
heat exchanger, (3) – ther  mal ac  cu  mu  la  tor, (4)
– heated room, and (5) – room for tech  ni  cal ac  -
tiv i ties.
The col  lect  ing field com  prised 12 lo  cally
made pan  els, of di  men  sions 2.0 × 1.0 × 0.12 m,
con nected  in  par al lel,  giv ing  a  to tal  col lect ing
area of 24 m2. The main alu  mi  num pipe in the
col lec tor branched in smaller pipes with a di am -
e ter of 20 mm and dis tanced by 150 mm. The tilt 
an  gle of the col  lect  ing sur  face was 45 deg. The
green  house ef  fect was cre  ated by a glass plate
hav ing a width of 4 mm. The min eral wool layer 
had a width of 50 mm. The box was made of
steel with a width of 0.8 mm. The heat car  ry  ing
fluid (wa ter) was moved by a 40 W pump with a 
mass flow rate mw = 300 kg/h. A ther  mal loss co  ef  fi  cient U = 3.7 W/m2K and an ab  sorp  tion –
trans mis sion prod uct (ta)ef = 0.81 have been mea  sured. The heat exchanger was of wa ter-air type,
with a  sin  u  ous cop  per  pipe and  a  fan  hav  ing a power P = 60 W. The mass air flow rate was ma =
= 1154 kg/h. The wa ter, air and am bi ent tem per  a tures have been mea  sured at points A, B, C, D, E,
F, G, H, and I (fig. 7). The so lar ra di a tion has been mea sured at point J. The di a phragms that de ter -
mined the sense of air flow are de  noted by a, b, c and d. On fig. 7, R is a ra  di  a  tor, K1 and K2 are
elec tric coun ters and V is the mea sur ing in stru ment that dis plays the tem per a ture at the points in di -
cated above.
The warm air pen  e  trated the ther  mal ac  -
cu  mu  la  tor and warmed up the rock. In pe  ri  -
ods of over  cast weather, the room heat  ing
was achieved by means of the air cir  cu  lated
by a low power pump through the rock.
The  mea sured  hourly  av er age  tem per a -
tures at points A, B, C, D, and H are shown
in fig. 8.  The  av er age  tem per a ture  at  noon,
at point A was 83 °C. The larg  est value has
been 87 °C, ob  tained in June and Sep  tem  -
ber. The low  est value, 61 °C has been ob  -
tained in March and No  vem  ber.
The  max i mum  tem per a ture  in  spring
and au  tumn in the heat exchanger has been
52 °C. The day light raise of the tem per a ture 
in the tank has been of 11 °C per day. The
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Fig  ure 7. Di  a  gram of  the en  er  getic chain
Figure 8. Average temperature at points A, B, C, D,
and H vs. hournat  u  ral de  crease of the tem  per  a  ture in the tank has been mea  sured as 0.3 °C per day. When heat
was ex  tracted from the tank, its tem  per  a  ture de  creased by 4.5 °C per day. The av  er  age tem  per  a  -
ture in the climatized room was 20 ± 1 °C for an out side vari a tion from 4 to 15 °C. For the pe riod
of time dur  ing which mea  sure  ments have been per  formed (March-April and Oc  to  ber-No  vem  -
ber), the tem  per  a  ture in  side the tank did not drop be  low 30 °C.
The  fol low ing  pa ram e ters  have  been  ob tained:  av er age  ef fi ciency  of  the  col lec tor 
h1 075 = . , av  er  age ef  fi  ciency of the heat exchanger h2 082 = . ; ef  fi  ciency of the ther  mal charg  ing
of  the  ac cu mu la tor  h3 077 , . ld = , ef  fi  ciency of heat ex  trac  tion from the tank h3,ds   = 063 . , and
global ef  fi  ciency of the sys  tem hsyst   = 030 . .
Stud ies  on  con cen tra tors  [22-32]
All three ap  pli  ca  tions pre  sented above have shown the ne  ces  sity of im  proved so  lar
col  lec  tors. A known so  lu  tion is the  con cen tra tion  of  so lar  ra di a tion,  which  de ter mines, for ex  -
am ple, an in  crease of more than 30% in the ef  fi  ciency of the pho  to  vol  taic cells. In or  der to keep
the price of so  lar in  stal  la  tion within rea  son  able lim  its, non-im  age, static con  cen  tra  tors are pre  -
ferred. In Tenerife Is  lands, 480 kW so  lar con  cen  tra  tors have been built in the frame  work of the
Euclides Pro  ject. The cost of en  ergy will reach 13 cents per kW for a pro  duc  tion vol  ume of 15
MW per year [22]. 
A  non-im age,  static  con cen tra tor for ther  mal ap  pli  ca  tions has been de  signed and built
[23]. It con  tains 22 poly  es  ter lamellas, with a length of 40 cm each, cov  ered with elec  trol  y  sis
alu mi num  de pos ited  in  vac uum.  The de  po  si  tion has been per  formed at S. C. ELBA SA, a
Timisoara based plant. The reflectance of alu mi num  is  r  = 0.91. The area of the re  flect  ing sur  -
face is AR = 2968 cm2, and the area of the in  put ap  er  ture is Ap = 1225 cm2. The multi-lamellar
mir  ror forms two fo  cal bands, of AF = 113 cm2 each. The con  cen  tra  tion fac  tor is C = 5.4.
Stud ies  on  static  con cen tra tors  for  pho to vol taic  ap pli ca tions have been per  formed
with the Ray-Tracer method [27-32]. This method is used for ob  tain  ing in  for  ma  tion on the be  -
hav  ior of so  lar in  stal  la  tions in con  di  tions that mimic the nat  u  ral ones [24-26], which are used in
the  de sign  of  so lar  in stal la tions  re ly ing  on  con cen trated  so lar  ra di a tion  [27,  28]. 
As an ex am ple, re sults ob tained by nu mer i cal sim u la tion on the be hav ior of static, par -
a  bolic con  cen  tra  tors, for the day of 22nd Au  gust, at Timisoara, are pre  sented be  low [29-32].
Con  di  tions of clear sky are sup  posed, such that
the  con tri bu tion  of  dif fuse  ra di a tion  to  the  pho -
to vol taic  ef fect  is  neg li gi ble. 
The fol low ing quan ti ties are in put: ra dius of 
in put  ap er ture  R  = 50 mm, ra  dius of out  put ap  -
er ture  r = 20 mm, po  si  tion of the pho  to  vol  taic
cell H0 = 10 mm, and the dis  tance be  tween the
di  rec  trix and the fo  cus of the pa  rab  ola p = 20
mm. In these con  di  tions, the geo  met  ric con  cen  -
tra tion  fac tor  is  Cgeom  = 6.25, and the height of
the paraboloid is h = 62.5 mm. The cal  cu  lated
quan ti ties  are: di rect so lar ra di a tion  in ten sity B, 
an  gle of in  ci  dence of so  lar ra  di  a  tion on the in  -
put  ap er ture  q,  di rect  so lar  ra di a tion  in ten sity
on the in  put ap  er  ture Bconc, ra  di  ant flux den  sity
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Fig ure  9.  An gle  of  in ci dence  of  so lar  ra di a tion
on the in  put ap  er  ture vs. houron the cell Brec,  the  op ti cal  con cen tra tion  fac tor Cop tic, the quan  tity of en  ergy that pen  e  trates the
input  ap er ture  dur ing  sim u la tion  Qconc, the quan  tity of en  ergy re  ceived by the cell Qrec, mean
daily  op ti cal  ef fi ciency  of  the  con cen tra tor  +hop tic, = Qrec/Qconc. 
Ex  am  ples of cal  cu  lated time vari  a  tion of some quan  ti  ties are pre  sented in figs. 9-11.
The  con cen tra tor  is  sup posed  to  stand on a roof tilted by an an  gle s = 45 deg., and ori  ented to
south  (az i muth  an gle  g  = 0), south-west
(g = 45 deg.), or south-east (g = –45
deg.).  Con clu sions  are  syn the sized in
tab. 3. In tab. 4, the val  ues for the quan  -
ti ties  Qconc,  Qrec, and +hop tic, for the sim  -
u  lated sit  u  a  tion are re  ported. It can be
seen that the av  er  age daily op  ti  cal ef fi -
ciency  of  the  con cen tra tors  lo cated on
roofs with az  i  muth an  gles of  ±45 deg is
by 5-7%  higher than the ef  fi  ciency of
the  con cen tra tors  lo cated on the south
ori ented  roof.
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Figure 10. Radiant flux density on the
photovoltaic cell vs. hour 
Figure 11. Optical concentration efficiency vs.
hour
Ta  ble 3. Cal  cu  lated quan  ti  ties rel  a  tive to the con  cen  tra  tor on a tilted roof
g = 0 deg g = 45 deg g = –45 deg
In ter val  of  il lu mi na tion 9 a. m.-3.30 p. m. 11 a. m.-15.30 p.m. 8 a. m.-13.30 p. m.
Time when Brec is max  i  mum/
max i mum  value  of  Brec [W/m
2]
12 a. m./2512.5 2 p. m./2892.0 10.30 a. m./2876.6
Time when Cop tic is 
max i mum/max i mum  value  of  Cop tic
12 a.m./3.02 2.30 p.m./3.56 10.30 a. m./3.51
In ter val  when  Cop tic > 1 10 a. m.-16 p. m. 12.30 p. m.-4 p. m. 8.30 a. m.-12 a. m.
Ta  ble 4. Quan  tity of en  ergy that pen  e  trates the in  put 
ap er ture  dur ing  mea sure ments  Qconc, quan  tity of en  ergy
re ceived by the cell Qrec, and mean op ti cal ef fi ciency of the 
con cen tra tor  +hop tic,
Orientation
g = 45 deg g = 0 g = –45 deg
Quantity
Qconc [kJ] 149.5 156.7 133.6
Qrec [kJ] 37.6 32.5 36.4
+hop tic, [%] 25.1 20.5 27.2Waste wa  ter clean  ing [33-35]
In the eighth de  cade of the past cen  tury, the de  vel  op  ment of in  dus  trial swine farms in
the re  gion of Timisoara (Banat) pro  duced a heavy pol  lu  tion of sur  face wa  ter that was ap  proach  -
ing the deep wa  ter too. An eco  log  i  cal so  lu  tion was looked for, in co-op  er  a  tion with the Chem  i  -
cal Lab  o  ra  tory of the Town Water Plant of Oradea. 
Our idea has been to use plants that can de velop in wa ter con tam i nated by swine farms, 
such as wa  ter cab  bage (pistia stratiotes) and wa  ter hy  a  cinth (eichornia crassipes), which were
known to have an im  por  tant clean  ing ca  pac  ity. The prob  lem with these trop  i  cal plants was they
could not with  stand the lo  cal win  ter tem  per  a  tures, when wa  ter freezes.
An ex  per  i  men  tal in  stal  la  tion has been built near the small swine farm the Uni  ver  sity
pos  sessed at that time. The farm had a ca  pac  ity of 100 pigs per cy  cle and a cy  cle was last  ing 6
months. A land sur  face of 2.4 ha was also avail  able. The ex  per  i  men  tal in  stal  la  tion con  sisted of
two pools hav  ing a sur  face of 9 m2 and a depth of 3 m each. Waste wa  ter was flow  ing grav  i  ta  -
tion  ally from the sta  bles in one of the pools, and then in the next. The sur  face of the pools was
free most of the time, but a plas  tic cover could be used when ther  mal pro  tec  tion of the trop  i  cal
plants was nec  es  sary.
Seeds of the two plants have been posed in the first pool at the be gin ning of spring. The 
plants de  vel  oped due to the con  tents of the wa  ter from the sta  bles and the in  creas  ing quan  tity of
in ci dent  so lar  ra di a tion.  Af ter  the  first  pool  be came  full,
wa  ter and plants flowed into the sec  ond one, where the
clean  ing pro  cess con  tin  ued. In May, both pools were fully
cov  ered with plants. The wa  ter of the sec  ond pool had a
low  tur bid ity,  had  lost  its  char ac ter is tic,  un pleas ant  smell
and could be used for ir  ri  ga  tion of the fields cul  ti  vated
with swine food. Chem  i  cal anal  y  ses have shown that the
plants did not con  tain par  ti  cles of heavy met  als or other
toxic el  e  ments, so that they could be used as green mass
swine food on a daily ba  sis.  The  pu ri fi ca tion  ef fi cien cies
af  ter two months are presented in tab. 5.
The pools had to be cov ered with plas tic sheets in mid Oc to ber, and plants con tin ued to 
de  velop and clean wa  ter, at a re  duced pace, un  til mid No  vem  ber. Dur  ing win  ter, the pools have
been cleaned, and the plants needed for the next year have been kept in small pools in the flow  -
ers green  house owned by the University.
The tested method had some ad  van  tages, such as: clean  ing wa  ter with  out clas  si  cal en  -
ergy con  sump  tion, cov  er  ing of badly smell  ing pools by green plants, de  po  si  tion of a re  duced
quan  tity of solid pol  lut  ing sub  stances at the bot  tom of the pools, and im  pos  si  bil  ity of a ran  dom
eco log i cal ag gres sion as the used plants do not with stand the neg a tive tem per a tures that oc cur in 
Ro  ma  nia dur  ing win  ter. The main draw  back was that the method could not cover the whole
year, corresponding to the two swine cycles.
Trop  i  cal plants can be used at 45° N for clean ing still wa  ters with out im por  tant in vest  -
ments since there is no dan  ger of ag  gres  sive pro  lif  er  a  tion, due to the win  ter con  di  tions. In 1988,
an eco  log  i  cal clean  ing of a 6000 m2, 1 m  deep pond at Sacalaz has been ini  ti  ated. The pond had
never been cleaned be  fore, so it con  tained many kinds of sus  pen  sions, in  clud  ing home waste. A
few plants of  wa  ter cab  bage  and  wa ter  hy a cinth  have  been  dis sem i nated  and  their  pro lif er a tion
and the wa  ter clean  ing have been ob served. Al  though the sum  mer has been hot, lo  cal plants, in  -
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Ta ble  5.  Pu ri fi ca tion  ef fi cien cies  [%]
af  ter two months
COD 55.50
BOD5 96.25
TSS 80
NH4 73.33sects, and frogs have not been ag  gressed. Un  for  tu  nately, for ex  ter  nal rea  sons, the ex  per  i  ment
had to be stopped be  fore the com  ple  tion of a full cy  cle and be  fore per  form  ing chem  i  cal anal  y  -
ses.
Con clu sions
We have pre  sented in dus trial  ap pli ca tions  of  so lar  en ergy  de vised  at  the  Phys ics  De -
part  ment of the “Politehnica”  Uni ver sity  of Timisoara,  Ro ma nia.  A pi  o  neer  ing one has been the
hall for ce  ramic prod  ucts dry  ing at Jimbolia. 
A re  search di  rec  tion started in lab  o  ra  tory has ended in the ap  pli  ca  tion of so  lar en  ergy
to bi tu men pre heat ing for road con struc tion within a plant in Sacalaz. This ap proach was con sid -
ered as novel at that time.
So lar  con cen tra tors  have  been  sim u lated,  de signed,  and  built.
A “so  lar house” has been built for an ex per  i men tal study of home ther  mal ap  pli ca tions
of so  lar en  ergy. The house ac  com  plished suc  cess  fully its role that con  sisted of dem  on  strat  ing
the vi  a  bil  ity of par  tially cov  er  ing the en  er  getic needs from so  lar sources and of pro  vid  ing an ap  -
pro  pri  ate in  fra  struc  ture for ex  per  i  ments. The house still ex  ists and it is cur  rently re  fur  bished us  -
ing pres  ent day’s ma  te  ri  als and equipped, in view of re  search, with state-of-the-art ther  mal in  -
stal  la  tions, sensors and measuring instruments.
An eco log i cal method for clean ing waste wa ter from an in dus trial swine farm has been
suc cess fully  ex per i mented.
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